Instructions for Submitting Projects for CR TropFest
First of all, you must have your own FilmFreeway account. This will enable to you upload your project to your own
account THEN submit it from there.
Access the FilmFreeway website: www.filmfreeway.com

Click on the “Sign Up” link on the top right.
Filling in your first and last name as well as an email address. Click on Sign Up with Email”. with Email”.
A new window will appear to fill in your personal information.
Complete the personal information section – click “Save”.

Once you’ve created your account, you need to upload your CR Tropfest project to your account.
Click on the “My Projects” link on the top right of the page.

Click on the “Add a Project” button.
Fill in ONLY the following information in each of the sections

Pro ject Information

Select “Film/Video” as the Project Type.
Fill in the “Project Title”.

Submitter Information

This will be the main contact of the student submitting the film.

Credits

Fill in the Directors Name(s) as the main person(s) who created the film.
Click “Add a Person” to add the name (s) of any additional people you would like to get credit (and share the possible $
winnings with).

Specifications

Check off “Student” and the film type your film falls under.
Under the Genre Section type in “CR TropFest Entry”
Fill in the “Runtime Minutes”.
Choose “Completion Date” from the date picker.
NOTE: Videos MUST be completed by 3pm June 13th.

Screenings/Distributions
DO NOT fill out anything in this section.
Click “Save Project”
You can now upload your video file. Click on “Add Project File” link that is displayed on the new pop up window.

You have a choice of Uploading your actual video to the FilmFreeway site itself OR Add it as a Link from a YouTube or
Vimeo URL.

Uploading
To Upload directly, click on the “Choose File” button on the left.
Browse your computer to find the video file. Find it and click “Open”.
You will receive an upload Progress Bar.
Once this has been completed, a page will open letting you know your video is being processed. DO NOT exit out of this
screen until it is complete.

YouTube/Vimeo URL
Add project as a YouTube or Vimeo URL, copy and paste the YouTube video link in the URL section of the project submit
section.

PLEASE do not upload file so that it needs a password to access it.
Click “Save”.
DO NOT fill in the rest of the information about the film. It will not be accessed. You have now completed uploading
your project to your own account.

Submit Film
The next step is to access the CR TropFest FilmFreeway link to actually submit your video.
https://filmfreeway.com/CRTropFest

If you are not logged in, log in to your own FilmFreeway site.
Click on the “Submit Now” button that is located on the right-hand side of the site.

Once clicked a pop-up window will appear.
Select the video you just uploaded using the drop-down menu just below “Select Project”.
Check the box beside the Age Group from which you are participating in the “Category” section. Make sure the “Free”
checkbox is checked.

Click “Add to Cart & Checkout”.
NOTE: You will NOT be “charged” or asked for a credit card number when clicking on this button. The submission is
totally free.

Scroll down to the bottom of the page and click on “Complete Order” button. You need to do this to actually submit
the film.
A page will be displayed notifying you that an email confirmation will be sent shortly.

